
BEFORE, TEE RAILROAD CO:~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or 
PACIFIC GRE:YHOOND tINES, INC., a 
corporation, tor cert1t1catt!:! ot 
public eon'9'enience anc. .o.e-ees:;>.1 ty 

) 
) 
) 
) 

to operate passenger stage serv1ce 
as a commo.c. carr1er between North 
Lawrence Station and Agnew ~oad 

} Application No.19489 
) 

via Bay Shc1re Highway, together wi tb. 
necessary eross connect1ons. 

BY T?.'E COMMISSION -

) 
} 
) 

OPINION 

" . 

" , 

Pac1tj,e Greyhound L1nGs, Inc., a:pplicac.t here1n, has 

pet1tioned the Ra1lroad Commise10n tor an order grant1ng a 

cert1f1cs. t~~ of publl e convenience ac.d nece::s1 ty permi tt1.cg toe 

o,erat ion (:>f an au.tomoti ve service tor toe transportat 10.0. or 

passengers» baggage and express between North Lawrence Station 

and Ag.c.ew l~oad and all intermed1ates, v1a Bay Shore H1gl:.way • 

Pe~1ssion 1s also sought to operate betweeA Agnew Road and 

Sant a Clarlil as tratr1 c de::::lanc.s, w1 tb. the re s tr1 0 t ion that no 

passengers nor express are to be handled locally between Agnew 

Road and Sante. Clara, nor f'rom the terr1 tory Santa Clara ac.d 

Agnew Road to San Jose and ~i ce versa; and between Wb.ismac. Road 

Junct10n and Naval A1r Stat10n via Wh1sman Road, w~en traffic 

demands. Such cert1ficate to be consolidated with and ~de 

part of certifieates of public convenience and necessity heretofore 

granted by this Comcissioo. 

establisb.eld. 

No new tarirf points are to be 

Complet1on by the State E:15hway CO!llmissiOll of the new h1g~way. 

known as the Bay Shore Slghway, to Agnew Road, wh1ch emoraces route 

between Nc'rth Lawrenoe Stat10n e.c.d ..b.gnew Road herein applied tor, 

is cited e~s just1t'ication tor the authority sought. 

This is e. matter in wb.1ch. a public hearing is not necessary. 

The app11c:at 10n w1ll be granted. 



Pac1f1 c: Greyhound Lines, Inc .. 1s hereby placed upon notice 

that "operat1ve r1ehts" do not const1tute a class of property 

which sb.oulc. be cap:!. te.l1zed ,or used as an element of value 1n de-

term1ning r€laso.c.able rates. Aside from the1r purely perm1ssive 

aspect, the3r extend to the ho~er a full or partial monopoly ot 

e. class of ·bus1.c.ess over a particUlar route. Th1s monopoly feature 

::.ay be chaJl€;ed or destroyed. at any t1me by the state which is not 

in any reSpEact limited to ~he .c.U:loer of rigb.ts which may be g1ven. 

ORDER 

IT IS ir~EBY ORDERED that a certificate of pub11c convenience 

e.c.d necessi ~=y for such a serv1ce be, and the same hereby 15 granted 

to Pacific Greyhound t1nes, Inc. for the transportation of passengers, 

baggage and express between , 
.. ". ;. 

\11.- ' .... 

1. Nor·~b. Lawrence Station e.nd ..;,gc.ew Road. and intermediates 
vie. Be.y Shore Highway. 

2. Agn~~w Road. and Se.c.ta Clara, as tratt1c demands, subject 
to the restriction that no passengers or express are to be 
handled locally between Agnew Road end Sante. Clara, nor 
from t~!rr1 tory Se.c.ta Clara and Ag.c.ew Road to Sac. Jose and 
nce v~~rsa. 

3. Wb.1:~me.n Road Ju.c.ction ao.d Naval Air Stat 10n, vie. Whisman 
Road, :e.s traffic de:nands. 

4. The cert1t1cate herein granted 1s to be consolidated with 
and maida a part of certificates of public convenience and 
necessity heretofore granted, 

subject to the following conditions: 

l. Applicant shall tile its written acceptance or the 
certificate herein granted with1n a period or not to exceed 
fifteeQ (15) days trom date hereof. 

2. Applicants shall tile, in dnp11cate, and make effective 
wi thin a per10d ot .not to exceed th1rty (30) days at'ter the 
efrect1ve date ot this order, on not less than rive (5) days' 
notice to the Commission end the publiC, time scb.e~ules cover
ing the service herein authorized in a form satisfactory to 
the Sailroad Co~iss1o.n. 



3. The rights and ~r1v1leges a~re1D Aut~or1zed may Dot 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
Wlll3s", toe wr1tten consent o'!' the Railroad Comm.ission 
to :such d1 seon t1.o.uWloe, sale, lease, tre.D.ster or ass1g.o.men t 
has first bee~ secured. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle 1s owned by said applieant or is leased by it 
un",er a con tract or agreement 0.0. a bas1~ sat1sfactory to 
the, Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes the etrect1ve da.te or this order sb.e.ll 

be twenty (20) days 'from the date hereof. IC' 
Da'ted at sen Fra.c.c1sco~ Cal~tor:c.1a, tb.1.s .it day or 

June, 1934. 

c2---~~=-.. ~ ( ~ 
/fil/i L. 

/ 
" 

COY-MISSIONERS. 


